
 

Your community response 
 
These are unprecedented times. They call for leadership, courage and community. 
Your business has the opportunity and the responsibility to help. 
 
At a time like this, it’s easy to think that we simply don’t have time for our Corporate 
Social Responsibility. But as uncertain as things are, it’s never been more important 
to be team and community-minded. 
 
Times of fear, uncertainty and anxiety can drive us to become very self-focused. But 
the pandemic is absolutely a reason why community engagement and leadership 
(two key aspects of CSR) have suddenly become more important, not less.  
 
What’s more, after taking care of your financial response plan, the outward focus will 
help you navigate the crisis more effectively – emotionally and mentally. 
 
Now more than ever, your team and your community are looking to you for a 
demonstration of your values. 
 
Below are the best ideas I have come across (so far) for how your business can help 
right now, and links to get involved. 
 
Care calls – you have access to a database and can easily identify all your patients 
in the 'at-risk' groups. Deploy someone to call all them and offer help, signposting to 
services, or just a friendly voice. Make a note of those who it’s clear will need regular 
contact. You could be their lifeline. 
 
Food Banks - my local Foodbank saw a 200% increase in genuine demand in the 
first week of the pandemic. Without donations and volunteers, they will not be able to 
serve people in need in the coming days. You can help: 
1. Donate food - check their Facebook Page first to see what they need, or get in 
touch, then follow through 
2. Donate time - in the short and medium-term, they may need help. Many Foodbank 
volunteers are retired, and so are now self-isolating 
3. Offer to deliver packages - many clients are vulnerable and so can’t collect food 
as they normally would. Offering transport is another way to help 
 
Communications - ensure that your social media and website share the key 
messages. Share about how you are trying to help and encourage people to do the 
same. Also, encourage individuals to do what they can to support the community, 
such as supporting local business, buying restaurant vouchers, ordering takeaway 
meals etc. 

Government advice 

Canva social media kit 

https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
http://l.engage.canva.com/uni/ls/click?upn=a1bbiF2xcbdHu7Dz4sCtm9hzDB6cdah3hMGxSkjxFkvd3-2BmqEtFTY-2By9TIVUqpENLGZJMVXuJXqAM4pCTG9LMA-3D-3DH_NS_1fjh80jUvSH-2BQSawl-2FXqPBEsy5HUzqh0JOSVhF6rO4b3Y1RA3QSxinBiF-2F6Qr5xBB7DdU5dNSp24jgvuKHFXctuknCJuc5r4nmkJ73o6U9sbgEYJQXFKXohIq6FEfcQedX1IehSZssZxZqoyzW9vZS0reBWCXrArTSEaf3weWJsWUSSyrCAKg3ULc-2FqNPXIHcpd1dVldU8IO2NZeDVcJhM5z8g-2FxtfAJM-2BrHg5jh3HGrawrxKBCqCnc3UkjWXfpf3tKux9n6XryYRC2tL50YquF7eQkh2pb8iRilby7tWSnrN-2BDqKnqC2GJoRLr5tzYG9AQiizhLqZjJ7h1Wrbm5lW0rYledi1Mcndo-2BzRWPGdhDLAa8zAJf5BHlHmwElO6o8nxr6AxhxRn95K48fs5rIR-2FUxJ-2FdWwCbvN2McM7PiWjy3ol4hFD5M0mqRlbsCYb9JYS4dOczb9QXF8IL2-2BKmi289rx2tNAi8PhAumQBLvieKIMn4r-2Fa2VmwTbV6r6xc1LT1cvjG37uNpB0WgFckUGswHuYZxO2yQaBq7oju7BfZd-2FktHQKw2Unsm5n1yyMIc5HIK-2B0hHZ6XXf3kKu1i6Ujpxh59ndiKvq98-2Fo7HZFxUlQx8ubGrFG1kFk8Wh516QjFOV9gLv-2FgA-2F9KczlmC3XrnHgtby1pa1HPSGzgfop-2BqVeY-2FuvReNbc3HVr3TMohSXSw0Jsa9-2BX2Yj1tWnIXTFYR5UO-2FsXaQigrTqzrtkuQAMlKlfW-2FCV5505yw25yYrF2mA0dPtP9W3ExELjVoIDuQ-3D-3D


 

informationisbeautiful – great visual presentation of the data, rigorously referenced 
and updated daily 

 
Contact other care providers - other parts of the care service are under extreme 
pressure and may appreciate the offer of help. Contact GPs, Care Homes and the 
like to see how you can help. 
 
Co-ordinate and be a hub - depending on the needs in your area, you could 
establish your business as a co-ordination point for either offers of help or donations 
of items for Care Packages (for people self-isolating who don't qualify for 
Foodbanks). 
 
Connect with others - there is a multitude of local groups springing up to support 
each other. Join Covid-19 Mutual Aid UK, download apps like Nextdoor to find out 
how you can join with others and find people who need help. 
 
Donate Blood - Give Blood, or keep giving it. There will be a slowdown in people 
able to donate, so keep your appointment as long as you and your family are 
asymptomatic. 
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He is the former CEO of Bridge2Aid and spent 10 years living and working in East 
Africa. He saw first-hand the benefits of a well-structured approach to CSR through 
creating successful partnerships with international companies, UK dental companies 
and small businesses alike. 
 
Mark speaks and writes regularly about CSR in dentistry. He has published articles 
in titles across the dental press, and blogs at Dentistry.co.uk and TheCSRCoach.uk. 
He is a sought-after speaker for national events, training courses and study clubs. 
 
Mark is a member of the judging panels of the Private Dentistry Awards and the 
Dental Industry Awards. He has worked with some of the top practices and dental 
companies in the UK, as well as small and large organisations in other sectors 
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http://dentistry.co.uk/
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